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In t r odut: tin: The section of this map-sheet lying east of Longitude 
87045' was originally Issued in 1973. The part west of Longitude 
87045' was visited and examined in reconnaissance fashion in 1972. 
Due td increased interest in the area, the original preliminary map 
has been up-dated and a preliminary geological interpretation based 
upon the reconnaissance west of Longitude 87045' has been added. 
A geological report on the area has been completed and should be 
available on Open File in the near future.

Location and Access: The North Onaman Lake area, comprising about 145 
square miles, is bounded by Latitudes 50 O00' and 50 007'30"N, and Latitudes 
87022-30" and 87"45'00"W. The area lies 25 miles north ot Jcllic&e and 
about 150 miles northeast of Thunder Bay. Access is via Highway 801 and a 
private lumber company road; a total of 32 miles north of Jellicoe and 
then 12 miles east on the Tashota Mine road,

Within the map-area, access is via the Tashota Mine Road and some 
subsidiary roads, the North and South Onaman Rivers, and the various lakes 
which are reached by float-equipped aircraft from Jellicoe or Nakina.

MlneraL Exploration: Previous geological mapping in the area includes 
surveys by P.E. Hopkins (1917), E.S. Moore (1909), T.L. Gledhill (1925), 
and W.W. Moorhouse (1938). Moore (1909, p.198) mentions early prospecting 
activity for iron in the general area which did not result In staking.

In 1925, the Canada Mines Syndicate did 1600 feet of trenching, and 
some channel sampling on two claims. Assays of up to $193.60 gold per Ion 
(approx. 9 ounces per ton) were reported by Gledhill (1925, p.2) from 
auriferous pyrite in quartz veins. However, no production was achieved. 
Galena, sphalerite, and chalcopyrite were noted in the vein material at 
that time.

J. McKechnie discovered visible gold on claim KK524 in August 1923. 
The property was optioned in 1924 to the Nipissing Mining Company. 
Tashota Gold Mines Limited, formed in 1927, carried out development work, 
but ceased activity in 1929. In 1934, operations were resumed by Tashota 
Goldfields Limited with Minefinders Limited having interest in the company 
(Moorhouse 1938, p.21). Development consisted of a shaft to a depth of 
325 feet with levels aL 100 and 200 feet and a winze from the 325-foot 
level to the 625-foot level with an intermediate 475-foot level. Total 
production from the mine during the period 1934-1938 was 12,355.7 ounces 
of Au, 14,527 ounces of Ag, and 507,770 pounds of copper ((ODM 
Statistical Files, 1935-1939). Operations ceased in 1937.

The mine was pumped out in 1967 by Tashota-Nipigon Mines Limited., 
with a view to assessment of the gold and base metal potential of the 
property. They carried out geological mapping on surface and underground 
and a ground magnetometer survey was carried out. A limited amount of 
underground diamond drilling amounting to 4004 feet was done at this time. 
The property has since been idle.

Minor gold occurrences staked in the 1920s include the following: 
the Brennan occurrence, Currie occurrence, and the Johnson occurrence 
(Gledhill 1925, p.70,83).

A resurgence of activity in the early 1950s resulted in large parts 
of the area being staked. Headvue Mines Limited staked a group of 20 
claims (No.6 on map) in March 1952 and an EM survey was conducted. 
Diamond drilling amounting to 3037 feet in 16 holes was done before the 
prospect was optioned to Headway Red Lake Gold Mines Limited. Headway's 
optioned group, comprising 11 claims (No.7 on map) was dropped after an EM 
survey disclosed no conductors. Headway Red Lake Gold Mines Limited had 
total holdings as of 1951 of 41 claims. They conducted an EM survey and a 
total of 30,000 feet of diamond drilling along a shear zone in felsic 
volcanics.

Gulf Lead Mines Limited holds 8 patented claims (No.5 on map) and 
diamond drill core found on the property would indicate that at least two 
short holes have been drilled, possibly in the last 10 years.

Rouandah Oils and Metals Limited held three groups of claims in 1951: 
(a) Group l, north of Tashota Mine, upon which two diamond drill holes, 
comprising 1503 feet and a magnetometer survey have been completed; (b) 
Group 2, four miles west of the Tashota Mine upon which a ground magneto 
meter survey has been carried out; and (c) Group 3, a block of 9 unpaten 
ted claims upon which a ground magnetometer survey has been carried out.

In 1952, A. Hopkins held a block of 9 unpaLenLed claims upon which a 
ground EM survey and one 85-foot diamond drill hole had been completed.

During the period 1952-1953, Buffalo Red Lake Mines Limited held 
three claim groups all west of the Tashota Mine: l) 8 unpatented claims 
which had two diamond drill holes totalling 547 feet completed; 2) 7 un 
patented claims with two diamond drill holes comprising 450 feet; and 3) 
5 unpatented claims with one -foot diamond drill hole. The claims have 
now reverted to the Crown and the company has since been renamed 
Consolidated Buffalo Red Lake Mines Limited.

Carndesson Mines Limited held 3 unpatented claims in the area between 
the Tashota Mine and MacDonald Lake in 1952 (No.2 on map) and optioned the 
3l-claim property owned by Coulee Lead and Zinc Mines Limited (No.2 on 
map). Fourteen diamond drill holes totalling 7538 feet were drilled by 
Mcintyre Porcupine Mines Limited for Carndesson Mines Limited. Coulee 
Lead and Zinc Mines' Limited had previously drilled 13 holes totalling 5018 
feet and had completed a ground magnetometer and a geological survey.

\ 
Noranda Exploration Company optioned the properties of Headway Red

Lake Gold Mines Limited and Coulee Lead and Zinc Mines Limited In June 
1971. Various geophysical surveys and 1928 feet of diamond drilling were 
carried out in 1971 and early 1972. Further work involving geochemical 
sampling and the completion of a geological survey was carried out in the 
summer of 1972. In addition, about 100 claims have been staked to the 
north and west (No.10 on map).

Noranda Exploration Limited dropped their option in 1975 and the 
claims were then optioned by Lynx-Canada Explorations Limited) Dejour 
Mines Limited and Reynolds Metals Company operating as a syndicate. 
The syndicate staked addi Lional claims south uf the optioned area. 
This group has drilled about 20 diamond drill holes on the number one 
showing (number 10 on map) and at least two holes on the number two 
showing (number 11 on map).

A block of 20 claims staked by Mikachuk and Brown in the fall of 1972 
have been optioned to Abitibi Paper Company.

General Geology: The central part of the area is underlain primarily by 
Keewatin-type mafic metavolcanics 5 with subsidiary felsic to intermediate 
metavolcanics and minor intercalations of felsic metavolcanics. The belt: 
extends from a point on the South Onaman River, 1.5 miles downstream from 
Onaman Lake, southwestward to the western boundary of the map-area 
(Longitude 87 045'). The volcanic belt is a maximum of 2.75 miles wide 
within the map-area.

The mafic metavolcanics consist of massive to foliated flows with 
common porphyritic and pillowed zones. Mafic tuff, and pyroclastic rocks 
composed of intermediate to mafic tuffaceous matrix and fragments up to 
3 to 4 inches of rhyolitic to dacitic composition, are found north and 
northwest of MacDonald Lake.

Felsic metavolcanics occur as thin (less than 10 feet wide) quartz- 
feldspar rhyolite porphyry dikes and sills in the mafic metavolcanic 
sequence. The major occurrence is a lens 1800 feet wide by 1.25 miles 
long located south of the North Onaman River in the MacDonald Lake area. 
Rock types present include crystal tuff, lithic tuff, rhyolite, amphibole 
sericite schist, and quartz porphyry. The absence of coarse-grained 
breccias or rhyolite flows suggests that these felsic metavolcanics were 
deposited at some dis^^ice from the volcanic centre. ^

Structural Geology: The metavolcanic belt has been isoclinally folded 
about steep westerly plunging and trending axes. Top determinations, 
based on pillow-top determinations and grain gradations in felsic meta 
volcanics suggest that a synclinal axes passes through the felsic meta 
volcanics south of MacDonald Lake. On the basis of scattered pillow-top 
determinations south of Nowlan Lake, an anticlinal axis appears to pass 
through the mafic metavolcanics north of the Onaman River. " More detailed 
mapping by Flaherty (1936) has established the existance of minor folds 
and perhaps several episodes of folding in the area.

Most of the rocks of the metavolcanic belt are in the greenschist 
facies with the margins of the belt and the metasedimentary migmatites in 
almandine-amphibolite facies.

Tectonic activity post-dating the granite emplacement is reflected in 
the existance of minor brecciated, pseudotachylyLe-filled joinLa in the 
granitic rocks west of Jenkins Lake.

Economic Geology: The Tashota Mine is the only property in the map-area 
for which any production has been recorded. Gold occurs in quartz veins 
and closely associated chloritic zones in mafic metavolcanics. The gold 
is associated with disseminations of chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite in 
brecciated quartz veins, and in the chloritic zones with up to 10 percent 
disseminated sulphide minerals. Chalcopyrite, pyrite, pyrrhotite occur 
with minor bismuthinite and argentite (Kindle 1931, p.92). Analyses of 
up to 2.61 percent Cu were obtained on grab samples taken by the author 
from the mine dump and analyzed by the Mineral Research Branch, Ontario 
Division of Mines. There appears to be i some spatial relationship between 
the ore zones and bodies of quartz, feldspar, and quartz-feldspar porphyry 
which are concordant with the surrounding metavolcanic' stratigraphy 
(Flaherty 1936; Moorhouse 1938, p.21).

The syndicate composed of Lynx-Canada Explorations Limited, 
Dejour Mines Limited and Reynolds Metals Company has located a 
mineralized zone estimated by the author to be 10 to 15 feet wide, 
(Maximum 27.5 ft.) 200 feet long and a maximum of 500 teet down dip 
which strikes approximately N70W in the area of number 10 on tfce map. 
The zone is composed of massive pyrrhotite, and chalcopyrite bordered 
by intermediate tuffaceous rocks and minor marble. The zone at Lhe 
time of writing is open at both ends and at depth. Published assays 
would Indicate an average grade (approximate average by the author) 
of less than 4 percent Cu and 2 ounces Ag/ton (Northern Miner, 1975 
!975a,b jC) d).

The second mineralized zone is in mafic metavolcanics and con 
sists of a series of cross-cutting brecciated quartz veins mineralized 
with chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite. (Located in the area of number l on 
fhe map.) The zone is exposed over a length of 100 feet and a width of 
60 feet in which several lensoid quartz veins variable in width from 
7 feet 6 inches to less than l foot occur. The zone strikes N70W 
and dips nearly vertically. Assays of grab samples taken by the 
author from the zone indicated a range from 1.81 to 5.77 percent Cu 
and 0.95 to 3.49 ounces Ag/ton and 0.05 to 0.08 ounce Au/ton. (Assays 
by Mineral Research Branch).

Minor disseminated sulphide minerals occur scattered locally through 
out the metavolcanic rocks of the belt. Disseminated and massive sulphide 
mineralization, including pyrite, pyrrhotite, and chalcopyrite, occurs in 
zones associated with felsic pyroclastic rocks in the MacDonald Lake area 
and west of the Tashota Mine on the old Headway Red Lake Mines Limited 
property. Eighteen thousand, five hundred feet west of the Tashota Mine 
the sulphide minerals occur along a shear zone trending at 245 degrees 
and dipping north in felsic pyroclastic rocks with a known length of 1800 
teet. Most of the recent drilling by Noranda Exploration Company has 
been of geophysical anomalies associated with massive sulphide minerali 
zation or sulphide and graphite horizons in the felsic metavnlcanics to 
the south and east of the zone originally drilled by Headway Red Lake 
Gold Mines Limited.

Disseminated pyrrhotite in massive mafic metavolacnics occurs in 
several areas north of the South Onaman River. Where the rock is at all 
fractured, chalcopyrite is found on joint surfaces. Analyses of this 
material taken by the author's assistants have indicated trace amounts of 
copper (analyses by the Mineral Research Branch, Ontario Division of Mines)

Small amounts of galena, and chalcopyrite have been found as dissem 
inated grains constituting up to 7 percent of the rock in medium-grained, 
massive to poorly foliated, biotite quartz monzonite south of the mine and 
about 1.5 miles west of the mine. Analyses of grab samples of the above, 
obtained by the author's assistants, indicated 0.11 percent Cu and 0.16 
percent Zn (Mineral Research Branch, Ontario Division of Mines). The 
sulphide minerals appear to be related to a late fracture system in the 
granitic rocks.
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Felsic metavolcanics, consisting mainly of tuffaceous rhyolitic 
and rhyodacitic rocks, form a band 3,000 feet wide over a length of 
2s. miles in the area of Ledingham Lake. The surrounding basaltic rocks 
in this area consist of pillowed and massive flows with two units of 
"recrystallized mafic metavolcanics" which by analogy with occurrences 
in the MacDonald Lake area are coarser grained parts of normal mafic 
flows. Felsic metavolcanics are also known to occur outside the map-' 
area in a few scattered outcrops 2k miles to the west of this map in 
the area to the west-southwest of Littlejohn Lake. These outcrops are 
accessable via branch roads running east off the main Auden Road 
within 3 miles north of the bridge over the Onaman River.

Metagabbro sills are found in the mafic metavolcanic sequence, 
principally near the North Onaman River where a 200-foot thick sill 
parallels the felsic metavolcanic lens over a strike length of 1-3/4 miles 
Coarse-grained metagabbro occurs east of Barn Lake as a lens at least l 
mile long, open to the north, and 3000 feet wide. Included in this body 
are marginal dioritic phases.

Oxide, sulphide, and silicate facies iron formation are found in the 
area, but due to sparse outcrop, individual bands are difficult to trace. 
The iron formation in the vicinity of the Tashota Mine has been described 
previously (Flaherty 1936, p.730),

The metavolcanic belt is bordered on the north and south by massive 
to foliated biotite quartz monzonite to trondhjemite. In the Onaman Lake 
area, metasedimentary migmatites with the older phase consisting of meta- 
sediments of greywacke composition occur bordering the volcanic- 
sedimentary belt. The northern end of the lake is underlain by a horn 
blende granodiorite pluton.
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Id Chlorite schist 
le Mafic tuff
If Amygdular basalt to andesite 
lg Mafic lapillistone 
Ih Recrystallized mafic metavolcanics

IF Iron Formation

a. This is basically a Field Legend and may be changed
as a result of subsequent laboratory investigations 

b. Subdivision of major rock units docs not indicate
age relationships. 

c. Outcrops in unit 6 are coded with two letters, one
indicating texture and the other rock type s e.g.
6bf indicates a foliated hornblende and
hornblende-biotite quartz monzonite.

d. Age relations between units 1,2, and 3 are unknown, 
e. The letter 'G' preceding a rock unit number, for

example 'Gl' indicates interpretation is based
on geophysical data only.

GEOLOGICAL AND MINING SYMBOLS

S

X

Glacial striae, direction unknown.

Esker.

Small bedrock outcrop.

Bouldery island.

Area of bedrock outcrop.

Bedding, top unknown; (inclined, vertical).

Bedding, top (arrow) from grain gradation; 
(inclined, vertical, overturned).

Lava flow; top (arrow) from pillows shape 
and packing. Overturned.

Foliation (inclined, vertical)

f j Lineation with plunge.

Geological boundary, observed.

Geological boundary s posi tion interpreted.

Geological boundary, deduced from 
geophysics.

Fault.

Lineament.

Jointing; (horizontal, inclined, vertical).

Drag folds with plunge.

Anticline, syncline.

Drill hole; (vertical, inclined).

Magnetic attraction.

Mineral occurrence.

*^
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Roads drawn with dashed line passable on foot only.

METAL AND MINERAL REFERENCE

Ag 
Au 
cp 
Cu
gf 
Pb

Silver
Gold
Chalcopyrite
Copper
Graphite
Lead

po ...... Pyrrhotite
py ...... Pyrite
qv ...... Quartz vein
S . . . ... Sulphide

minerals 
Zn ... ... Zinc

PROPERTIES AND MINERAL DEPOSITS

1. Brennan Occurrence
2. Carndesson Mines, Limited (former property of Coulee 

Lead and Zinc Mines Limited) [1953]
3. Consolidated Buffalo Red Lake Mines Limited 

(formerly Buffalo Red Lake Mines Limited)
4. Currie Occurrence
5. Gulf Lead Mines Limited
6. Headvue Mines Limited [1952]
7. Headway Red Lake Mines Limited [1952]
8. Kateri Mining Company Limited Hopkins Occurrence
9. Kateri Mining Company Limited
10. Lynx-Canada Explorations Ltd.-Dejour Mint s Ltd. and 

Reynolds Metals Company (location #1)
11. Lynx-Canada Explorations Ltd.-Dejour Mines Ltd.- 

Reynolds Metals Company (location #2)
12. Rouandah Oils and Metals Limited [1951]*
13. Tashota-Nipigon Mines Ltd. (Tashota Mine)

*A date in square brackets indicates the last year of 
exploration activity on land now open for staking.

SOURCES OF INFORMATION

Geology by P.C. ThursLun, A. Andrews, and B. Asbury, 
1972. Additional geology and mineral occurrence infor 
mation added in January 1976. 
Base map derived from maps of the Forest Resources

Inventory, Division of Forests s with corrections by
P.C. Thurston. 

ODM-GSC Aeromagnetic Map Nos.2137G Elbow Lake, and
2144G Suni Lake. 

Magnetic declination approximately 1 O35'W, 1966.

Issued 1973 
Revision Issued 1976

Information from this publication may be quoted if 
credit is given to the Ontario Division of Mines. It is 
recommended that reference to this map be made in the 
following form:

Thurston, P.C., Andrews, A., and Asbury, B.
1976; North Onaman Area (west Half Rev.), District of 

Thunder Bay; Ontario Div. Mines, Prelim. Map 
P.846, Geol. Ser., scale l inch to \ mile. 
Geology 1972. Revised 1976.


